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2009 Coachmen Legend Class A RVs

Stock # 2916CRV New RV This unit is priced below used NADA wholesale book value! (NADA Low
Wholesale $222,815) Now only $199,911.

Feb. 17, 2009 - PRLog -- That's 37% Off the M.S.R.P. of $317,319. New 2009 Sportscoach Legend 45'
Tag, 500HP w/4 slides. This coach changes everything! Never before has this kind of power & luxury been
offered at such an affordable price. This unit has the optional exterior entertainment center that includes a
large LCD TV, built in stereo with flush mounted speakers, three large storage drawers and a
DVD/CD/MP3 player. It also has the optional stack washer/dryer set and special ordered interior upgrade
package that includes day shades with blackout curtains & a solid surface bathroom counter with vessel
bowl sinks. Few options are needed for this coach due to the unbelievable list of standard features that
include the 500 HP Cummins ISM diesel engine with 1,550lb of torque, Freightliner XCP raised rail chassis
with tag axle, I.F.S & 60 degree wheel cut, dual fuel fills, deluxe full body paint with double clear coat
finish, 10,000 Onan quiet diesel generator on slide-out tray, 2000 watt inverter, E.M.S, (3) low profile roof
A/C units, Smart Wheel with tilt/telescope & cruise, disc brakes, automatic leveling jack system, 4000
series Allison 6-speed trans, aluminum wheels, rear mud flap with logo, power entrance steps, flush floor
power stepwell cover, side swing compartment doors, pass-through basement storage, Diamond shield front
end protection, 10,000lb. hitch, air horns, lighted entry handle, top mounted windshield wipers & power
side mirrors for superior visibility, side mirrors with heat and integrated blinkers, rear ladder, panoramic
one-piece windshield, power patio awning, box style entry door awning, slide-out room awnings, dual pane
windows, leather seats w/3 point seatbelts & 6-way power and power foot rest on passenger side, 3-camera
monitoring system, Satellite ready radio with CD player, power front visors, side window solar screens in
cab, cab fans, large side-by-side stainless steel refrigerator with ice maker, whole coach water filtration
system, central vacuum, convection/microwave, Brazilian cherry cabinetry with round radius doors & high
end satin nickel hardware, deep poured solid surface counters, full ceramic tile flooring in entry, kitchen &
bath, Fantastic vent, residential style leather booth ensemble with large storage drawers that converts to a
sleeper dinette and hide-a-bed sofa, residential style leather love seat with deep back and arms, king bed
with underneath storage & flush floor design, residential headboard and deep overhead cabinets, cedar lined
wardrobe closet with built in storage drawers, dressing bench with hidden cedar lined chest, plush
carpeting, beautiful double lavy bathroom with decorative backsplashes, huge linen closet, round radius
shower, skylight and smoked glass pocket doors. The entertainment package in the Legend also includes a
Sony surround sound stereo with DTS sound, DVD player, HD ready LCD TV in living room with
slide-out capability for viewing while the slide room is in or for better visibility when entertaining guest
and an HD ready LCD TV and DVD player in the bedroom. Sale price includes all rebates and incentives
that may apply unless otherwise specified. Get pre-approved now with our RV Financing at Motor Home
Specialist, the #1 Texas RV Dealers. View additional motor home photos of this Class A RV or learn more
about our complete line of Class A RVs at www.mhsrv.com or call 800-335-6054.

http://www.mhsrv.com/inventory_item.asp?id=552408

Class A Motorhomes http://www.mhsrv.com/class-a-motorhomes.htm

Motor Home Dealers http://www.mhsrv.com/motor-home-dealers.htm
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